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Board members present:  John Kieley, Gail Cromwell, George Willard 

 

Also present:  George Clark, Fire Chief; Mark Salisbury, Will Wildes, Fire Engineers; Ken Caisse, Fire Captain; 

Public: Dick Benotti; Sandy Benotti; Connie Kieley; Ted Petro 

 

Call to order by Cromwell at 7:00 p.m. 

 

Special Meeting regarding EMT coverage of the Town:  Cromwell stated that this special meeting had been 

called to discuss EMT coverage of the Town and insurance issues regarding the response of Firefighters and 

EMTs. 

 

Cromwell explained that both Clark and Kieley had contacted Property-Liability Insurance Trust (PLIT), the 

to ’s lia ility i su a e a ie  a d spoke  to Ro  O’Keefe.  O’Keefe had i fo ed oth that the fi efighte s 
and EMTs personal vehicle insurance would cover the Firefighter vehicles in case of an accident when 

responding to a call and that PLIT would cover $500.00 of the Firefighters/EMTs deductible as long as an 

a ide t had ot ee  aused y illful is o du t, g oss eglige e o  ope atio  of ehi les u der the 

i flue e of d ugs o  al ohol .  Cla k i fo ed the Boa d that he has had epo ts of a responder doing 90 

miles/hour on RT 45 and running stop signs.  The law allows a maximum of 15 mph over the speed limit and 

e ui es a espo de  to d i e ith due a e .  Cla k stated that i  his opi io  this type of a tio  is illful 
is o du t  a d asked if the Boa d ould ag ee ith that.  Kieley ag eed that that type of espo se is 

misconduct. 

 

There was discussion of the Fire Department by-laws and standard operating guidelines (SOG).  Cromwell 

stated that she had reviewed a set of by-laws and standard operating procedures.  Cromwell asked if there 

had been any changes to by-laws.  Kieley clarified that the Board is not interested in being involved in the 

organizational business of the FD.  Clark explained that there have been minor changes to the by-laws.  The 

standard operating procedures were changed to standard operating guidelines and are promulgated by the 

Chief.  One of the guidelines requires that responders report to the fire station to obtain personal protective 

equipment (PPE) and apparatus.   

 

Dis ussio  sta ted a out a  i di idual ho has e e tly ee  put o  p o atio  y the Fi e Depa t e t’s 
Professional Standards Committee.  Clark explained that the individual had been spoken to several times  

a out follo i g the “OG s, particularly about responding to the station and continued to ignore them.  Clark 

presented the information to the PSC and after meeting they made the decision for probation.  Will Wildes 

explained that the Fire Engineers looked into the decision, and after a meeting with the PSC, which could give 

limited information due to the confidential nature of their meeting (per FD by-laws), the Fire Engineers 

determined that the decision for probation was valid.  Wildes then stated that that was all the information 

they could give.  Kieley stated that the FD, Rescue Squad and BOS all have an interest in getting EMTs to a 

scene as quickly as possible, this action removes an EMT from responding.  Clark told the Board that there are 

currently two people who will be taking the National Registry written exam, 3 people who have completed an 

EMT class and need to take the practical exam and the registry exam and 2 people who are currently taking an 

EMT class.  Ken Caisse told the Board that the FD has spoken to the other EMTs and asked them to pick up the 
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slack.  The Board was concerned about responses to medical calls with the individual out on probation.  Mark 

Salisbury asked the Board if they were suggesting putting one person above the rules and stated that if that is 

the case the FD might as well throw out the rules.  The Board members were in agreement that they were not 

trying to put one person above the rules and Kieley stated that the Board does not intend to micro-manage 

the Fire Department.  There were comments from members of the public and Salisbury re-iterated his 

statement about putting one person above the rules.  Kieley then said that Salisbury made a good point, if you 

do ’t ha e dis ipli e you do ’t ha e a ythi g.  The Boa d is ot ad o ati g a ha ge i  the de isio , ut a 
determination needs to made on what can be done in the short term.  Kieley also stated that the Board feels it 

has a responsibility to provide the best safety experience possible for Towns people.  Kieley asked if Clark and 

the Fire Engineers could speak to other towns about responding mutual aid and asked about the possibility of 

finding EMTs who could cover Temple on a temporary basis for a fee.  Salisbury asked where the funds would 

o e f o  a d the  stated that if the To  ould affo d to pay EMTs du i g the pe iod of o e i di idual’s 
probation they may find that the EMTs in town would want to be paid.  Clark reminded everyone that the 

ambulance is toned at the same time as the Rescue Squad. 

 

D. Be otti suggested that the Fo est y T u k e used fo  the es ue i stead of the ead  t u k.  Cla k said he 
is planning on re-configuring the trucks to put the EMT gear on the Forestry.  Clark also reminded the Board 

that the Fo est y as pu hased ith g a t fu ds as a ild fi e  ate  esou e so the depa t e t has to e 
careful about the primary usage. 

 

Clark and the Fire Engineers agreed to look into mutual aid for rescue calls and keep the Board informed.  

They will also provide the office with updated by-laws.  They were asked to present a plan about EMT 

coverage.  There were comments from members of the public that they appreciated the fast response from 

our EMTs and were concerned about the new rule. 

 

 

Move by Kieley to adjourn, second by Cromwell, and so voted at 8:20 p.m. 
 
Minutes submitted by Debra Harling 
 
    

~ Next meeting scheduled for Tuesday, April 8, 2014 at 5:30 pm ~ 


